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Stata - Hoepltal Probl." Q,ppOck TrIDl 

Iowa Hospital G,roup Roquests 
Personnel, Adequate Salaries 

DES MOlNfS (JP)- Th. Iowa hOllpital advisory cd'lnm.lUee yest~r
day unanimously passed a resolution WIlin, that the state admlrli'tra
tlon find ways and mearis of obtai.nlna additional ~el ,to carry 
out the new hospital co.Mtructlon program. 

Earlier, Dr. WaLter L. Blerring, state hea,lth commissioner, told th.e 
committee the $20-miUion tederal-communitr program hall been 
"handicapped and delayed" by the "Blue admlnistra\ion." 

The handicaps and delays, Dr. BlelTing said, have resulted from 
Gov, Robert 0, Blue's failure to' 
approve employment of certain 
additio.nal workers and his tallure 
to approve increases In salary 
scales. 

live ' council personnel Officer, had 
agreed to the employment of four 
vilUting nune-inspectors, "but at 
such low salaries that we have 
been unable to get anyone to 
accept the jobs." 

Dr, BielTlng said the hospital 
division of the st.ate health 'depart
lTlen.e needs a mi.nlmum of ei(bt 
professional people to admlnlBter 
the new law properly. 

Desplte the fact ,that the hospItal 
divlsicm act became effective in 
July, 1947, Dr. Blerring said, "We 
still ha ve only a divislon director, 
two stenographers and an assiat
ant borrowed trom another de
partment." 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
University hospitals' Superintend
ent Gerhard Hartman had pre
viously opposed ,the program 
whlch planned to use tederal and 
community funds to set up local 
hosp itals throughout the ltate. 

Hancher has stated ·that Ithe law 
did not "recognize the statewide 
service program" 01 t~ Univer
sity hospitals. Ite said that the 
University hosJ;lita1.9, with its 
ambulance system, can "reach out 
and tender care with ~ compre
hensive medical and hospLtal serv-

In addition to lilie division direc
tor, Robert Hanlon, and the four 
visiting nurse-Inspectors, the hos
pital dJvision also needs an assist
ant director, two engineers with 
archftectural experience, probably 
two mdre nurse-inspectors and 
additional clerical help, Dr. Bler
rln, said. 

Dr. Blerring told the hospital 
committee, however, tlult at a 
closed meeting of the state board 
of l1ealth Wednesday the board 
had recommended a complete re
study of salary schedules for 
Health department professional 
people and that Governor Blue 
had agreed to such a move. 

.iMaybe that will get us some
where, but such things take time, 
and this new hospital construction 
act as well a.s the new hospital 
liCenSing act are pressing," Dr, 
Blerring said. 

ice lor every county in Ule state." He declared he is "!eriously 
Hariman had declared small concerned" about the loss of 

hospitals often cause "social "other key personnel in the health 
waste" because of too ~ un- department." He pointed out that 
'Occupied beds in nQrnlal times. four diVision heads have resigned 
. As a Te5ult of the university "because the salaries they will get 
protest , Dr. Bie~ ajr!'l!8dto In- in their new poSitions are from 
86t Into the report to Ithe tederal $1,500 to $3,800 a year more than 
jtovernment an elaboration of the the salaries we are permitted to 
role ot the Unlvll'S1~ hospita1.9 pay," 
in the program. Dr, Blerring said he did not 

President Hanetle' expressed mean to be "critical of any partlc
iratification over .the adjustments ular persons, but I think this COITl
In the building plan. The plan has mittee should know the 'difficul
since been approved by the federal ties we are running into in trying 
government and Ithe state. to administer properly these new 

BielTing said Governor Blue and laws tbe last legislature h;mded 
Arthur T. Wallace, state execu- us." 

* * * * * * 
Jury Declares Russell Coppock Innocent 
After AHorneys Ended Heated Arguments 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. (IP)-A against the Negro and then pro
dlltrirt court jury last night found ceeding to get legal cmmsel for 
Russell Coppock, Pacific JtQlction Twitty. But "there's no question 
high school teacher Innocent 01 -they tQolt tlw la,w jnto their own 
charge of unlawful assembly. hands," Stuart said. 

The jury began Its deliberations MLUs county attorney William 
at 5:50 p.m. and announced its Drake said "Coppock as a school 
verd ict at 10:10 p.m. teacher should ~e ,among the ti~st 

to uphold the digm ty of the JudiC
ial progress, not by conducting a 
kangaroo court as he and these 
five other boys tried to do ." He 
sald Lutter was doing his duty 
in trying to keep a small railroad 
town from being "overrun by ritf
raff of the nation." 

The Pacific Junction, Iowa, 
school teacher had appealed the 
charge to district court from con
viction at Glenwood. He was ac
cused ot interferin, with Pacific 
Junction Mayor John Lutter when 
the latter attempted to get a 
Baltimore Negro, Allred Twitty, to 
leave town I ast Oct. 13, 

Defense. attorney Paul James 
declared "never before in my life 

Assistant pro~ecutlbg attorney have i heard of a man indicted 
David stuart in~ted the case was ' for being a .good samilritan." 
simply a matter at Coppock "In- James asserted there was noth
terfering wllh justice of the peace ing illegal about the young men 
court." He said Lutter was "put In ,athering to protest Lutter's ac
fear by the boisteHoUS group of tions. "Tbe trouble with Lutter," 
six men," one of them Coppock, said James, "is that he Is mad and 
Who acted In Twitty's behall. using this criminal law to get even 

Stuart said the tTlen could have with somebody. , .. He Is trying 
protected Twitty legally by allow- to brand this school teacher as a 
Ing Lut ler to tile the Information criminal." 

Politics - Truman Happy, Third Party ,Meet 

Demos Seek To Mend Party 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Prtllident 

Truman conlidently predicted 
yesterday a Democratic victory in 
November and said he'. in the 
race to stay. 

He told a news conference he is 
not upset over the revolt in party 
ranks and that rebell will be given 
a chance to walk back into the 
fold before the election. 
Southerners are rebellhl' against 

his civU rlghls proposals. Several 
aenators have demanded that he 
wlthd aw his bid fOr tIom.lnation. 

Some Democrats n New York 
and Chicago have bolted the Tru
man ranks because ot lilt week's 
revel'llll on Pale.dne partition
Ing. 

* * * Chic~90 Meet To Form 
Wallace Political Party 

NEW YORK (JP)-Plans for 
formation of a new national poli
tical party will be made in Chica
go April 9 to 11, the national Wal
lace for President committee an
nounoe.d ye.terday. 

Elmer ijenson, former Minneso
ta governor and chairman ot the 
Wallace committee, said 700 per
sons have been named to attend 
the meeting as members of the 
national organizing committe. 

No na",e for the prospective 
new party was given. 

Tile meeting will also set ·the 
date and place for a convention 
of the new party. .. • • 
Miuillippi Plays 'Dixie' ; 
Snarls at 'Missouri Waltz' 

JAeKSON, MISS. OP)-A bill 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

OWG/1 
Cloudy with showers and scattered thund
ershowers today ending this afternoon. 
Turning cooler today; strong shifting 
winds. Tomorrow partly cloudy and cold
er. High today 70. Low tonight, 35 degrees. 
High yesterday was 72 degroe,. 
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Gen. Bradley Shows _Distribution' of u. S. Troops U. S. High Command Asks Drafl, 
Estimates Cost at $3.4 -Billion 

IN TESTIMONY berore the senate armed services commltt.ee yesterday, G .. n. Omlll Bradl,y (right), 
umy chief of statl, used a chart to Illustrate the world- wide deployment of U .. army torCeS. Top 
mUltary leaders asked congress for Immedlate expansion of the armed forces. Serviceman at rear 111 un-
identified. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa News 
In Brief 

DES MOINES (IP) - Waller C. 
Peterson, 68, Des Moines, pleaded 
guilty in district court yesteroay 
to his first criminal offense and 
was sentenced t.o 60 days in the 
county jaij at hard labor. 

Peterson, an interior decorator, 
was accused ot stealing two radios 
and eight boxes of shotgun shells 
from ~ home lasi Dec. 30. 

Lest.er Millon Campbell, 37, Des 
Moines, was sentenced to seven 
years in Fort Madison penitentiary 
alter he pleaded guilty to utter
ing and drawing a false check, 

• • • 

Labor -- Injunction Due, Board Finishes 

Truman Seeks Court Injunction To Hall 
I Coal Strike; Paralysis Creeps Qnward 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Truman indicated yesterday he 
will see\!: a court injunction to 
halt the Il-day-old coal strike un
less the mi.ners re tuI'!l voluntarily. 

Mellntime other administration 
officials worked on new orders to 
save coal. They disclosed that. 
coal-using utility plants may be 
next on the list, following the cut 
which has been decreed in pas
senger and freight. service on coal 
burning railroads. Dimouts ot 
elech ic service might follow, 

* * * 
Fact-Finders Conclude • 
Survey of Meat Strike 

CmCAGO (JP)-A fact-fmding 
bopI'd finished its preliminllry 
study of the nlltion~de CIa mellt 
handlers strike yesterday. The next 
effort to end th strike is up to 
thE' board and President Truman. 

The board has until April 1 to 
inform the PresideDt of its find
ings, It MI', Truman decides the 
report shows an emergency xlsts, 

Mr, Truman told a news con er- he can seek tJ court injunction to 
ence yesterday he will take aU end the strike ror 80 days. OUTing 
st ps that are I,lecessary and pos- that period new peace eflorts are 
sible under the law to seUle lhe provided under the Taft-Hartley 

DES MOINES (JP) _ Police ye~ l'ension dispute which has kept act. 
terday were dragging the Des 40(1,(UlO mhiE')'S 0,tJ. of Ih p\tS. An ,.t orne' f~r '.,n & C m 
Moines river in search of the He took one of the [lrst legal pony told the board at. its con-

steps Wednesday when he ap- cluding session that despite the body ot Guy E. Merrlll, 64, ot Des pointed a three-man board to de- strike, the nation "will continue to Moines. termine the facts of the situation. receive in excess of 75 percent ot 
Merrill's car was found parked While the board has until April normal meat production." 

on the bridge with his hat and 5 to make Its report, the Presi- . As the board adjourned its se~
glasses in the front seat and police dent said he believes the members ~Ions, meat prices tumbl d agalll 
said it was believed he jumped will reach their decision sw11tly, ~n the wh~lesaJe mark ts, I' ach-
from Ithe bridge this morning. mg pre-~trtke levels on pork cuts 

Two bOYB reported seeing a man When the board reports, the I at Chicago. Wholesalers reported 
jump oft. • ,111.1 Pr~sident s~id, he will take any that the supply of all meals was 

• • • action that IS necessary under the sufficient 10 meet demand. Con-
FORT DODGE (IP) - The board law. surner resistance to high retail 

of education here yesterday an- . The Taft-Hartiey labor disputes mea~ prices, heavy buying 0 f poul
nounced .a $300-a-year cost of llv- law provides that after such a try and Easter hams and meatless 
ing salary increase for all Fort fact-finding board reports, the Lenten days have cut demand 10 
Dodge school teachers. The in- government may ask the courts 50 percent of normal , trade 
crease is effective in September. for an order halting the strike. sources said, ----------------

White House 
Receives Rent 
Control Bill 

\ 

WASHINGTON tfPl-Congress 
. passed yesterday a comproml e 

bill extending rent controls one 
year and giving a tederal court 
fina l say on lifting the c Hings. 

A voke vote in the senate ent 
the bill to the White House. Earli
er in the day the house adopted, 
20 to 95, the compromise mensure 
which had been worked oVt by a 
committee of senators and house 
memb rs. 

The present rent control law 
expires a week trom yesterday. 

Under the compromise, an m
ergency t deral court would make 
the final d ision. But th ourt 
would be obligated to uphold a lo
cal board's r commendations If 
they wer based on "ad quate and 
substantial evidence," 

The court would review all 
cases where the housing expedi
ter and a local board disagreed, 

• • • 
Proposes End of AEC 

WASlilNGTON (JP) - Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb.) formally pro
pos d y st rday that atomic n
ergy control be returned to the 
army-nnd ra into immediat .. op
position. 

At the time Wherry Introduc d 
his bill in the sennt , S cr tnry ')! 
the Army Royall was telling th 
senate armed forces commltt • 

" I am avers to changing organ-
11ations that are working w 11. 

The a tomic energy commission 
nnd the l'epresentallves of Ihe 
m lit.a,rv are working splendidly 
togeiliel·. 

"We need not suggest a challie." 
• • • 

Export Furor Grows 
WASHINGTON (IP) - S nator 

Maybank (D-SC) yesterday pro
pos d prosecution of U. S. firms 
nd indiViduals involved tn ship

ping war materials to Russia , 
President Truman commented 

meanwhile that Russin is n friend
ly country. 

Mr. Truman told a news con
ference tha t most ot the sh ip. 
ments now causing angry voiel's 
In congress were ordered as fur 
back as two years ago, 

Truman cn lled urgently yester-
W ASHTNGTON (1Pj - President r * * * 

day for a truce 1n Arab-Jew war- Marshall Says U. 
fare in Palestine and tor a United 

S. 
Nations tl'usteeship there. To Stay .·n Berl~n 

The Arab ofCice here termed his • 
proposal "fantastic." The fi rst re
action from a Zionist spokesman 
also was adverse. 

Mr: Truman warned that "vio
lence and bloodshed" threaten 
lhe Holy Land and endanger even 
world peace. 

The President spoke out at a 
news confe rence. Under question
ing by reporters he held open the 

, possibility that American troops, 
~·,(o;r~.J.lI backing the United Nations, might 

have to go to Palestine this 
spring. 

To other questions, he said he 
still favors partition of Palestine 
between Arab nnd Jew- at some 
future date. 

The Arab oUice snapped up the 
latter point. Speaking tor tile 
Arab league, it said in a state
ment: 

WAS HINGTON (IP)-Secretary 
ot State Marshall made plain yes
terday that the United States in
tends to stay in Betlin , de pite a 
Soviet-led clamor lor the western 
allies to get out. 

Marshall aLo served notice tha t I 
if Russia goes on refusing to co
operate in the four-power council 
set up to control Germany, the 
United States will interpret this as 
tJ stand against Unification of 
Germany. 

Russia's wnlkout Crom the con- , 
trol council on Saturday prompt d 
Marshall's statement, which he 
read at a news conference. He 
reinlorced It with another de
nouncing the Soviet-backed new 
"German people's congress as a 
cruel deception on the German 
people." 

Navy Secretary Says Three Russ Sub 
Sighted in Pacific Near U. S. Shoreline 

-A , .. ,II". 
NAVY SEeR TARY 8 L1VAN 

Just LI .. UH7 and lOU 

U. S. Can Bomb Russia 
And Return: Symington 

WASJlJNGTON (JP) ·u.s, long
rang hl;'8vy bomb rs can luke of( 

trom Ala ka, "bomb any Pit ot 

ba s," Recretary of air Syming
ton told th senal .. linn d 
committee y I rduy. 

Ill' urg d Itn immediate 

way of 
present nlr strenath of "55 cnm
ba t g ups" 1S In "1 irly good 
shape but at peacetllll str ngth, 
feeble in contrast to our World 
war n ,tren"n of 243 fully 
manned groUps, but non thele s 0 

nucleus Cor an alrlorce in ~ing." 
)[e said combining n w long 

range bomb .. rs with the "l11ost 
modern development or refueling 
t chnique which wc dcv('loped 
som yenrs ago" would allow 
"limited op rations" to "lx.mb any 
part of Russin." 

untry 

Finnish Prime Minister Departs for Moscow 
( - , - ., ~ . 

A RED ROSE In his lapel, Flnnlsh Prime Mini ler , launo Pekkala 
(r1rht) Wked with Acriculture Ilnlsler VlhloJ'i V terlnen at Hel
sinki airport Wedn day before dellllrUn, lor low. Pekkala 
conferred brlelly willi Soviet Fore~ Min' r V. I. rolowv y er
day lo open delayed nel"ot.latiolUl for a mutual aid u-eat bet.ween 
their countries. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chinese Execute Princess-Spy 
Clarifying his stand 01\ the lat

ter issue yesterday, the J>rea1dent 
read a formal Btatemlflt to re
Porters. He explained that thla 
lOVer,\menl's new proPOlal for a 
~nltedl Nations trusteeship for the 
110ly Land f. only an .mergencY 
.~ to stop the killin, of Jews 
Ind Arabs and ia without preju
dice to ultimate plt)ltlonln,. 

Administration offlelals and 

to require Mlplsaippl ' radio 8ta- t 
tiona to pl" "Dixie" ·hit a dis
cord In the house ot representa
~e. yesterday. 

"No, Mr. President, without 
complete renunciation of parti
tion, the Arab~ will have no cool
ing off period. Your appeal only 
strengthens their determination 
to settle the Palestine problem in 
their own way." • 

Gen. Lucius B. Olay has barred 
the German people's congress 
from the American zone whic.h he 
adm.lnisters as military governor. 

Marshall said that American 
representatives after nearly three 
years are still trying to make the 
allied control council in Berlin an 
eUective agency to run Germany 
as an economic and political unit. 

PEIPING (.q»-Yo hiko Kawa
shima, Manchu princess who us d 
her sex and brains as a spy for 
Japan, was executed yesterday by 
a si ngle ritle shot in the back of 
the head. 

was granted. In lead of the plan
ned put.tic e~ 'ution at the plllza 
called tbe "Bridge of Heaven," 
th prin ese w &hot in the pri
son courtvard beCore only a 
handful of witnes.oes. 

party atrategi.l. laid afterward 
lbey hoped this late It .tatem.nt 
would heal lome of Ihe party 
","oundl caused by lalt week's 
ltatement before the UN, 

They agreed that much dama,e 
had been done and that all of it 
cannot be repaired by yesterday'B 
.t.tement. 

Howe v. r, the pro-Tnlm.T1 
force. appeared more chHrtul 
'fter the news con/erence. 

Metnwhlle there were lOme 
~I that the world IlhAltion ma, 
tend to cloM, at l •• t temporarily, 
the b .... ch bewwen Prealdent Tru-
111m and fOUtbtm ~ra", 

The measure, which would 
make the playing ot "Dixie" at the 
bellnnlng and end of each day's 
program mandatory, was put on 
the controversial cal.ndar for lat
er '.ction. 

A propoaed amendment would 
have barred the playing of "The 
Mls.uuri Waltz" on "any broad
cast orlalnaling In Mississippi on 
network ebannels. The penalty 
was let ,t not le8s thIn $1,000 and 
a flie year prison term "except 
In luch Clles of violatlon where 
the plano I. the Instrument, wnen 
th. f'fo", .hall be punl~able by 
a tin. 01 not leu than:tl0,Ooo lnd 

~"-~----..... -----
SHADINO OU'fLlNES Free Territory of Trieste over which ItaI, 
la will III. to neao&late directly with YulOSlavla, an Italian tore .... 
mlnlatry lpokelman AId In Rome ,81terda" France and U.S. wan" 
ana rt ....... to ltait. !&r mprBorO). 

The statement saw Mr. Tru
man's proposal as a scheme to get 
the Arabs to accept a UN trustee
hip until it becomes more conveni
ent to force partition. It called this 
"Cantastic." 

"It is ridiculous," it continued, 
"to expect that the Arabs would 
accept a trusteeship int~nded only 
to enable the Zionists to flood Pa
lestine wi Ih terf.orisls and arms." 

The initial Zionist reaction also 
was unfavorable to Mr. Truman's 
proposal. A Jewish spokesman in 
New York said that "partition is 
the irreducible minimum" which 
~ people demand.. _ __ _ 

• • • 
Czech, Call Election 

PRAGUE (A»-The official gov
ernment news agency announced 
last night that a parliamentary 
election will be held in Czechoslo
vakia May 23. 

Communist Premier Klement 
Gottwald said the elections will be 
held in the manner specified by 
law, wblch provides tor a contest 
amona parties. 

Eight hours later her unclaimed 
body stiiJ lay outside the back 
ga te of the Hopei Model prison, 
the cenler of a curious throng of 
coolies and chUdren. 

Beside It was a plain wooden 
coffin in which she \vill be buried 
if no relative. or friend comes [or
ward. 

Long since bereft ot the beauty 
which had won her the Chinese 
name Pili Wei, "Radiant Jade," 
the body of the 33-year-old prin
cess was clad in coarse gray pad
ded jacket and trousers and wall 
covered with a bll of dirty mat
ting. 

Her one modest lut reQueat 

Prison officials said she died 
bravely and quietly. At dawn two 
warders led her Hom lhe cell she 
shared with a woman convicted 01 
smoking opium. No rcligious re
presenUltives were present, and 
she asked (or none, though she 
had read Buddhist scriptures dur
ing her impr sonment. 

Thus enaeci :J rantastic life 
whose detail may never be known 
accurately. 

The proseculon harged that 
she began her nnli-Chi.nese espi
onage in 1933. when he worked 
as a Sbanehai dtJlleehaiJ girl to 
gain information from her pat
ronl. 
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tern All-Star ,c. 8 A' 7Wo1verines Leadl 

U ~H NCAA Swimmers 
'Wier .res 
Fa e Points 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

NEW YORK - Easte~n college 
All-Stars went to town here in 
Madison Square Garden last night 
to wnip the Western Stllrs, includ
ing Iowa's Wier, 58-47, in a char
ity game played before 16,425. 

Little Wier, Hawkeye all-Amer
ican star, never resembled the 
player who broke the Big Nine's 
sinille-sellson scoring record ,d\.lr
ing the past season. He chipped 
in flve points for the Western 
ca~, b\1t at times his play por
dered on the lethargic. 

Murray started the game at a 
right forward position for the 
West. Other starters for the West 
were Otto S<;hnellbaQher of Kan
Bas, Ale» Hannam ot SouUwrn 
California, Jack llurmastllr of 
Illinois, and Al Bennett of Okla
homa A. aod M. 

The East jumped into an. early 
lead, but the West pulled even 
at the 12.,mi.nute mark (If the 
second half, only to see the East 
pull away for good with a dazzl
ing di~play of ball passing and 
shooting. 

WUh 5 ll)inul.es to go in the 
balf. Navy Coach Ben Cameval's 
Jive led, 21-13. At this point 
Lionel Malamed of City Collece 
of New l:ork 'louled ,Wier In ~he 
act of shooting. The Muscatine 
red bead sank both kle •• 
With a minute to go in the half, 

the East moved the lead up to 
26-17, but Wier poked in a short 
push shoo from the corner to cut 
the deficit to six points. Fifteen 
seconds later he added a free 
throw, his fifth and last point. The 
East led at hautime, 25-20. 

Wier did not start .the ~ond 
hllll, but he ~inished the last 9 
minutes, 40 seconds :for ~tre 
Dame Coach Moose Krause's Cl'ew. 
He played a total of 24 minutes. 
. The West, never ahead in the 

first half, tied the count at 27 with 
4 minutes of the second period 
gone and led by its widest margin 
at 36-32 with 12 minutes to go 
in the game. • 

After tllat the show rested in 
the hands of the boys IrQlTl. the 
eastem seaboard as they dominat
ed play and pushed ahead to vic
tory. 

Lionel Malamed of CCNY, 
who scored four field goals for 
'he East, was given the award 
lor being the most valuable 
player 10 the .. ame. 
Wier's s.hooting chart showed he 

shot eight times, five in the first 
half and scored one field goal. He 
made three free throws in three 
attempts. He averaged 25 to 30 
shots a gflme throughout the reg
ular season. He tOQ/t one of his 
fa\llous hook shots, si» push shots 
and one lay-up. 

Wier, along with the other play
ers were presented gold rings 
after the game. J:fe will leave 
New York's LaGuardia airport at 
8 a.m. today for Iowa City via 
Chicago and Cedar Rapids, arriv
ing there sometime in the after
noon. His next action will be in 
Denver April 3 with the sa(ne 
West team in a benem game 
against the Denvoer Nuggetts. 

Ea. 1 AII·81 ... (68) fr II pf Ip 
Spea" (Western Kenlucky). f .. 6 2 114 
Byrd [West VlrgJI)Ip). f ........ 2 1 2 5 
HauPlLuhrer . (Harvard). f .. ". 1 1 I 3 
Gabor (Syracuse). f ............ 3 1 I 7 
Schay"" (NYU), c .............. 3 ~ 3 II 
Bud~o IOolumblal.. c "'''''''' I 1 2 3 
MaJamed (CGrn' I , II ........... 5 0 3 10 
Xatraveck (N. C. Stale), II .... 0 0 0 0 
rab", (Trlnily, Conn,), g ...... 2 0 0 4 
Mulvihill (Fordham), II ... , ..... 0 0 I 0 
aal. (torl\~l1), II .............. 0 I 0 1 

Tolah ........................ 23 III it 58 
W •• I All-Sla .. (41l f' fI pf &p 
SchneUl>aoher (Kans.s). t .. .... 4 3 a 11 
Wlerj lIQwal . f """"'"'' '''' 1 3 2 6 
Fernn (Uiah). f ........ ...... ... Z I 1 5 
Sere. /Marquett.). f .. . .... ," 2 0 1 4 
Hannum , (Southern Callf. ). c .. . 0 I 3 1 
Mlkan (o,Paull, c ............ 3 3 1 9 
Bunnaoil;r Uulnol.). g .... .. ... 2 0 2 4 
Sennelt (0111 •. Acgles). g .... " 2 0 0 4 
Miller (SI. Lou'~l. If .......... . 0 0 1 0 
Jenklns (Missouri). II ""."". 1 2 I 4 
Shrider (Ohlo Unlv.>. II ... ..... 0 0 0 0 

Totol ...... . ....... .. .... . . ... 17 13 14 41 
Soore at halftime: East Z5; West 20. 
Fr ... . throws missed: East - Gabor. 

SChayeo; Wesl- Hannum 2. Jenkins. Ben· 
n"lt, .,Ferrln. r.f.Ikan. Shrider. -

Lombardo Pos,pones 
AHemp.t for Record 

MIAMI BEAOH, FLA. (JP)-En
gine trouble forced Orchestra 
Leader Guy Lombardo to post
pone an attempt here yesterday to 
lower the American speedboat 
record held by Gar Wood since 
1932. 

Lombardo said he might return 
In June when the waters in the 
area are calmer. He plans to 
leave for New York Immedilltely 
with his boat, the supercharged 
Tempo VI. 

l.tJmpardo set a neW Gold CuP 
record of 113,208 miles an hour 
o';er the measured ,rule Indian 
creek courj;e Wednesday, and was 
clpck~ at a faster sPCl!d of 114.8 
mlles yesterday before trouble set 
ln, 

He broke the ,Gold Cup record 
of 100.987 miles a hour let by 
H,..-bert Mendelspn of Detroit in 
li40. Wood's re9Qi;d I. 124.915 
mJ1e8 an hour. 

, 

Murray Wier 
Eight Instead of 25 to 30 

~ Ba,sketbaliRules (hanged; 
Olhers Will Be ,Considered ~ 

EW YORK (JP) - The National 
Collegia te Basketball committee 
voted favorably yesterday on four 
~ules changes recommended by 
coaches and agreed to give several 
others further consideration. 

These rules and olhers which 
the committee may adopt today 
will become part of the rule book 
next season, Committee Secretary 
H. V. Porter announced. 

The committee voted: 

arity by t.he fouled player. 
The question of what conrstitutes 

"continuous motion" on a foul 
committed while a player is at
tempting a field goal was given 
considerable study. There was a 
tcndency among the 20-member 
committee to be more liberal with 
the shooter. 

The Lethal Ledin -.... . 

Arkansas Teachers I GRID TO DIAMOND 

Drop Haw~:yes, 1 ' .. 7; 
low.a Errors ' Hurt 
I (Special 10 TIle DaO,. Iowan) 

CONWAY, ARK. - lowa booted 1 . 
away a ball game here yesterday 
losing to Arkansas State Teachers I 
college, 11-7. 

Although outhitting theit· op
ponents, the Hawkeyes commlttcd 
five errors afield to give the 
Teachel'!l their viotory. 

Iowa collected nine hi ts as con
trasted with only six for the 
Teachers, but a big six-run third 
inning by the Teachers turned the 
trick. 

The Hawkeyes used three hurl 
ers in an a(lempt .to stem the tide. 
Bear Freshman J. T. Jaynes held 
rowa Ito three scattered hits during 
the seven inning stint he was In 
the game. He was relieved by 
:tJ[iller who finished the contest. 

Iowa used three pitchers during 
the contest. MoCarthy and Ditt
mer, second-base, were each 
charged with two of the Hawk
eye errors. 

Left fielder Bob Smith, led the 
Hawkeye paltters with three hits 
in four times at bat. 

ARKANSAS (10 I IOWA (7) 
• AD " It r. • AD H R Il 

Shock. 3b 3 0 2 0ISmltlt. II 4 3 I 0 
Hays. 2b 4 1 1 0 Erlck·n. cf 3 0 0 0 
Moore. Ib 3 0 0 0ITedore. rf 5 I I 0 
H . Sh'k, rf 5 I 1 0 McC·lhy. S8 5 I I 2 
McGha. cf 5 1 I ODlll'er. 2b 4 I 0 2 
Bell. If 4 I 2 0 Prl 'rose. Ib 2 0 1 0 
Hall'ck, lIS 4 I 1 0 Kaler. 3b 4 2 2 0 
Dossey. c 3 0 I 0 Browne. c 3 I I 0 
Jaynes. p 3 I 2 0 Mlk ·I'ck. p 1 0 0 " 
Miller, P 0 0 0 0 Hock'e'a, P 0 0 0 I 

lEverett, J) I 0 0 0 
ISha·b·r. 3b I 0 0 0 

Tolala ;;; '6 Ii '61 If.b.h ii Ii -; -; 
Ark. Siale Teacher. Col ... OO6 002 300-11 
Iowa ...... ......... .. ...... 00 004 03()- 7 

Ya,,~ees 6, Tigers 5 
The Grapefruit Swinq -

.. By Jack Sords 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)
The New York Yankees defeated 
the Detroit Tigers, 6-5, yesterday 
for their 12th exhibition victory 
in 17 sla rts. 

P;billies lop Cal1ds 
On Rookie's Clout 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. - Taking a second and a thir-d, Michigan 

forged into a one-point Jeadllt the completion of til r t eYent, the 
1,500 meters, In tho NCAA 'swimming meet het' lost nigbt. 

Northwestern' BlU Hcu ner won the gruelling mil event, but Matt ' 
Mann III and Gus Stager, bol\l of Mlchie"n cnme up strong in tile 
11\to yards to plnce gecol')d ,and third for a total of seven points. 

At the end ot the (irst day, the scoring read Mlchlgnn soven, North. 
western six, Ipwa State three, and 
Stanlord one. 

Heusner's winning time of 19: 
28,2 bettered George lfoogerhyde's 
19:44.2, made last year. Hoogel'
hyde of Miclligan State did not 
eptl)r, faving himself for the ~20, 
440 and sprinlt relay evenl8 today 
and tomorrow. 

Iowa Stl'te's Roger Wlltts jump
ed oU to an early lead, but Heus
ner took pver at about the ball
way mark. Walts burned O\.lt in 
thc last quarter mile. Mann clImb
ed past the Cyclone at about Ithe 
three quarter mark, and Stager 
stal1ed a thrilling drive In the last 
JOO yards to grab third. Wlltts was 
fourth lind l\aJph Sala of Stanford 
was fifth. 

Today live more ev nts will be 
completed. As In the Big Nloo 
meet fit lown City, the second day 
will pe devoted to the 50-yard 
freestyle, the backstroke, the 220-
yard freestyle and low board div
ing. 

Ohio State's Bill Smith, defend
ing meet champion in the 220, said 
yesterday that the sinus condition 
which afflicted him two weeks ago 
when he lost to Wally Ris of Iowa 
has cleared completely. 

About the forthcoming duel with 
Ris, Smith ~i1ed and said "It 

Blue Devils First, 
City High Seventh 
In Conferlence Meet 

Davenport's Blue Devil led by 
versatile Jim .Hayek ~uccessrully 

de[ended their title in the 18th 
rUnning of the annual MiSliis ip
pi Valley conference meet last 
night in Iowa fieldhou e. 

ought to be a good racc." 
Iowa Conch Dave Armbruster 

(llso was pI flScct to say "Our boyS 
nrc in bcttcr shape than they've 
ever b en in." 

"It we sc;ore like we should," 
Ohio Stl'te Coach Mike Peppe de
clar d, "we stl\nd a good chance 
of winning the meet, because :the 
other swimmers will cut in pn 
Michigan mOl'e than us." He add. 
ed, " Iowa ought to be up there 
in the first th ree." 

Iowa will entel' three back. 
stroker in the event that prom
ises to be a baUlo between Yale's 
Allen Stack and defending Cham. 
pion Harry lJo\id<lY of the Wolves. 
Hawkeye Duane Draves generally 
is conceded to be the stroogesl 
backstroker bchind those two. 

Iowa's mcdley team oI Draves, 
Dick Lilke and Erv Straub shapes 
up as one of the most potent entr
ies in the field . I 

I 
TRAND • LA T DAYI I 

"Thl' Trouble With Women" 
- lleartaches-

"Door Ollen J :15 P .1\I." 

STARTS SATURDAY 
"TRIPLE HiT 

EASTER 
SPEC'AL" 

-First Time-First Run-

'1. A coach be permitted to talk 
to h~; team at his bench on charg
ed Hmeouts or during intermission. 
It was felt this would elimin
ate illegal sideline coaching. 

tDick Guer~eror Fighter r CLEARWATER, FLA. (JP)-Richie Ashburn, flashy rookie out
fielder, smas.hed an inside the park .three-run homer in the eighth 
inning yesterday to give the Philadelphia Phmies a 9 to 6 exhibition 
game victory over ihe St. Louis Cardinal. 

Hayek equaled the 60-yard 
high hurdle conference record ot 
:07 .7 set by Tuc!lel of Davenport 
in 1935, placed third in tile high 
jump, and won the broad jump 
event with a 21 roqt-nil Inch leap. 

Davenport scored 76% points to 
runner-up Clinton's 41 3-4 pOints. 
Franklin of Ce(lar Rapids was 
third with 29 points, West Water
loo fourth with 26 ,; points, Du
buque tilth, ~O I~ points, Roose
velt 01 Cedar Rapids sixth, 20 
points, Iowa City seventh, 19 
points, Wilson Qf Cedar Rapids 
eighth , 5 points and McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids JasL with 3-4 point. 
East WilterJoo did not compete. 

PLUS 

* * * 
-- Needs One More Win 

* * * 
2. Substitutes be permitted to 

enter a game merely by reporting 
to the scorekeeper inrstead of both 
to this official and the referees on 
the Gourt. He cannot enter the 
game, however, until the referee 
beckons him. 

By 0.-,1' ... .1: ALLAN 

3. A player who has committed 
a foul must raise his hand so he 
can ealSily be rccogniz.ed by thc 
crowd. 

4. All jump balls be made at the 
nearest of three six-foot circles. 
The committee felt this would 
eliminllte scrambling and pushing 
for positions around the rsidelines 
and bring thc play nearcr to the 
center of the court. , 

In answer to a request for clar
ification by the coaches, the com
mittee pointed out that a tech
nical foul may be shot by any 
player on the team and not necess-

Coach Mike Howard 
Praises Wrestlers, 
Rlans For OlYm~ics 
Coach Mike Howard apd three 

of his wrestlers returned Irpm the 
NCAA championships yesterday. 
The Hawkeyes took fourth in the 
meel, which was held at Bethle
ham, Penn. 

Howard was quite willing to 
discuss Joe Scarpello's two I!r.
feats . He attributed them to the 
sickness that had hit about 200 
Hillcrest residents just after the 
squad left for the championships. 

A swarthy kid with 
Youth Organization emblazened 
on his trunks crawled through the 
ropes in one of the three rings 
set up in Chicago's famed Golden 
Gloves tournament. He. looked 
cool-confident. Somebody said, 
"Look at that cocky kid." 

The kid strolled to his corner 
and worked his leg and shoulder 
musoles as he listened to his train
er' advice. Then he walked to the 
center oC thc ring and stood there, 
smiling and relaxed, listening to 
the referee's instructions. 

The bell clanged and the kid 
lunged out of his corner in to the 
bJazing white light of the ring. 
Like a tiger he stalked his prey 
and then moved in. 

The crowd gasped and then 
cheered the victorious kid alld the 
hardened sportswriters at ring
side nodded and wrote down the 
kid's name for future reference. 
"How d'ya spell his name," one 
writer asked another. "G U E R
R E R 0 ," spelled the other, 
"Gucrrero, Dick Guerrero." 

The crowd and thc scribes were 
righ~ and Dick Guenero, a 17-
year-old youngster who loves to 
mix it up, went on to win [he 
coveted Chicago Golden Gloves 
championship in the 147-PQund 
class . 

The 'Lethal Latin' had more 
fields to conquer. There were the 
inter-city championship bouts In 
America's best-known fight arena 
- Madison Square GarQen, New 
York. This . slugfest was to pe the 
21st contest between the best 
fighters in the west (Chicago) and 
the cream of the east (New York). 

"He was in the peak of condi- Guerrero t"ained hard for this 
lion just before we left, but by sl.rap and plenty of Chicago 
the time we got there he had lost money rode with the youngster 
over 5 pounds and was so weak when he crawled into the ring to 
that he probably shouldn't have flJI1t tough Leland PilIen, a vet
wrestled," TIoward said. ' . ran to amateur boxing and the 

Scarpello got through the first pride 01 the East. 
day's competition all right with a In the first round Pillen, a 
pair of wins, but on the second 
day he lost a close decision Lo 
Glenn Brand of Iowa State and 
was pinned by Waldemar VBn
Cott of Purdue. 

"Rummy" Macias and Bob Gie
gel also came in for praise from 
the wrestlil1g mentor. Macias calfle 
in second ' in the 125 % pound 
class, while Geigel finished third 
in the ~911h pQund bracket. 
Th~e three wrestlers plus an

other trio of grapplers will start 
working out next week for the 
Olympic tryouts to be held at 
Iowa St1;lto . College April 29, 30 
and May 1. 

Coach Howard sa id that he had 
high hopes that all three of his 
N C A A fll1<\lists would co m e 
through ",ith Olympic berths. 

The top two men in each weight 
class at the tryoiJts at ~es will 
be eligible to compete in the OlY
mpics. The men qlJalified for the 
Iowa &tale t;uno(fs by placing 
among the top tour In the NCAA 

mauler, rushed the 
Chicago boy and started slugging 
like a nier-six stevedore. Pillen 
pushed, butted, fouled but Guer
rero hung on and taught back. 

Round two found Guerrero get-
his foe's range. He jabbed, 

hooked, scored to the face and 
then to the body and by round 
three, Guerrero was master of the 
situation and the unanimous win
ner of the light 

The Madison Square garden 
crowd got on its feet and cheer
er Guerre~'o louder than any of 
the other 15 fighters on the card. 
A tribute to a clean, game fight
er. 

Dick Guerrero has one more 
fight to win before he can take 
his place alongside aU-time Chi
cago amateur bo»ing greats, 
Guerrero must defeat the ama
teur champion of all-Europe when 
the European squad invades Chi
cago April 13. 

Do you wonder why all the in
terest in a Chicago amateur box
er? This boxer, one of the best 
prospects in aU the land this year, 
won a clpse quarter-final deci
sion over the pride of Iowa City 
- Bob Rossie Jr. 

Bahe 'Like ~e)Y Man' 
I 

As Vacafion ' Ends' 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (.4» 

Babe Ruth wUl end his Florida 
vacation today. 

"I feel like a new man," he 
said at his hotel. "Those head
aches are still with me, Qut they're 
gradually diminishing." 

Ruth ~aid he will go to Cali
fornia the latter part of April. 

• Inds Tonlte • 
'TEXAS' & 

'HIGH CONQU~T' 
1 

'fA'R5ITY 

It was the second straight day 
that Ashburn was the victory 
maker. He tripled in the eighth 
WeqneS'aay to lick Cincinnati, 3 
to 2. 

The PhiJlies led 6 to 3 going 
into the eighth after good pitch
ing by Walt Dubiel and Rookie 
Charlie Bicknell. But the roof fell 
in on Lefty Frank Hoernt. With 
two on Hoerst came down the 
midqle to Enos Slaughter and lhe 
Cardinal nutficldcr parked one 
over Ithe right field screen, 

It was the fourth straight 
grapefruit league decision lor tho 
Phillies. 

Red Sox 12, Reds 7 
SARASOTA, FLA. (JP) - The 

Red Sox defeated the Cincinnati 
Reds 12-7 yesterday, but the game 
was a disappointment for Tex 
Hughson, Boston pitcher who had 
a 10ugh time in the only two inn
ing~ he worked. 

Tex, whose IIrm was opera.led 
on during the wint r to correct a 
circulatory deficiency, gave up 
four hits and three walks in the 
first lwo innings when th Reds 
scored. three runs. 

Bobby Doerr, back at s cond 
base after two days off while 
Rookie Bill Goodman held down 
the post, was a leader in the Bos
ton attack as he banged out five 
hits in as many times at bat. 

The Sox scored fOLir runs In 
both the third ~d sixt.h innings 
00 assure themselves of victory. 
The Boston club outhit the Reds 
15-9. 

~eet. I~"" ______ ~~",~~,~" __ ~ __ ~~"""~~~~~~~~~,,,,, 

Wisconsin Boxers 
Lost Last to Iowa's 
Sea hawks in 1945 

I 
Ralph Richman of Dubuque tied 

MADISON, WIS. (JP) - Maybe the standing conference record in 
~u can't win 'em all, but In 16 the 60-ya.rd da. h, speeding acrpss 

the finish line in :05.4. Nelson of 
years University of Wisconsin Clinton set the old record in 1933. 
boxing squads have come awfully lowa City's relay team ot Dick 
clt!sc. Williams, Don Spalln, Leroy Eb-

Ovor the span a Badgel' boxing ert, and Virgil Troyer edged out 

team never has been beaten al ~f~~~:r;;~2 ~=.pions ~lth a 

home by a college foe. And only The favored Blue Devils had 
once have the Badgers ever lough luck in the mile relay 
dropped a dual verdict. in their event when their spc dy little 
own ring. star Governor Cribb dropped the 

here. The compUaUolI Inclnd win the medl y r lay, Th Wat r-

Special Selected 
"CARTOON HITS" 3 

POPEYE 
'" land Fllne" 

Tom and Jerry 
"Trap Happy" 

' (OMPtlNION fEATUIU 

Jlome towners? Certainly not, haton ann fell back into last place. 
when the record shows 82 vle- West Waterloo upset the pre
tories, 7 d feats and 6 tie hce m t dope squeezing by Franklin 
1933 when boxing " 'R started and Roos velt ot Cedar Rapids to I . 
matches Itt rlugs lrllm ('()a. L to 100 squad of Br8rifield, Libbey, '~IIIIf111 •• 

t Landau, and Bl'o~har cov led the ::: 
coas • pistane in :1:55. 
The only homc match Wi consin Dick Williams was the lune 

ev r lost was to Iowa Pre-Flight 
and the last time the Badger. lost Iowa City runner to place In the 
any place wa~ (0 the am team. individual events. Wilham t)la ~ 
That was in J945, when the Sea- ed third behind Ralpb Rlr.II1Jn 

hawks ~nappcd a string of 57 of Dubuque and Bud Dockt rman 
straight home vic tori s and then pf DavenpoI't In the 50-yard dB.! h. 
repealed in a return malch at I 
Iowa City. Indians 5, White Sox 4 

Sillce then the Badgers haven't llOLLYWO D ( Th Cl va-, 
been beaten by anybody. They land Indians broke a ninth lnnlD 
won seven in a row dudng 1946 lie to del at th hicagn While 
and ]947. Sox, :5 to 4, yesterday. 

LD MILLS~~~;.--:~!"or THE W[EK 

CREAMY VANILLA Ice 
cream with. Imooth CHOCOLA1ll 
ICE CREAM RABBIT. Per fe CI t 
Easler-Time deuert for &be 1iIIIlI11. 
or .venlnl parUee. 

"'.'" MUCUS DICK 
"allY eAS$lll 
lUI HEll AIllIl 

"'111$ tullOVSIY 
MlllllAll IIASUIIIY 

'" ,UII 

MMIIA MANt" 
"Mu.lral · l" Clllor" 

OOLDEN STATE 
" Creen 80n," . 
--Late Newt-
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Use Iowan Want Ids to Buy, sa,11' or J rade ' Jet Engine' To Give S,OOO~und ' I,&lSt 

I ' t 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 0.. Z Da,I-ZOo per line per 
da,. 

I CODJeCu&lve "n-UtJ "r 
Une per day. 

• Conlecutlve l,an-11e per 
Une per day, 

Fl,ure 5-word averale per Upe 
Minimum Ad-3 LIne .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Incl! 

Or $8 lor a Mon'h 

Cancellation Dea4Une 5 p,m, 
auponalble lor One Incorrect 

insertion 0n1,. 
Brln&' Ad. to Dall, Iowa .. 

BlIIlBul Office. East Ball. .r 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

Student Help 
For 

Morning Hours 

APPLY RACINE'S 
WORK WANTED 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
HobbY Shoppc. 21 W. Burling

kln. 

TYP1NC THESIS themes, elc. 
Call 80705, 

BABY Silting. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or family. 
Call 7365. 

LOANS -------- ----------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
ReIJable Lolln, 109 E. Burl1ngton 

I 

rASH lOADS 
Cane .., HOU8eboid foe • loan mI 
pO\IJ' Ialary, car or fumltlll'e-
without llldanen. TaU IqI to 20 
_tha to repa,.. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMENT I'I.AN 

f """' ......... -r" .... .. '1" 13M 

• • 6.15 ~l3.1l $19.31 

" lI.40 16.44 24.31 
U - 10.07 19.78 29.33 
f ..,. lS . .a 36.60 6U6 

"-boId'o c:barp II the moathJ1 nta 
., S% em thIot part oC. balance not ... • 
-'in« ~oo, abd 2% 00 &.bat I*t 01 • ......... _ .. C"C1OD. 

~HOU5EHOLD 
'\!!P FINANCE 

~.~-
I30U & 'tfaabington, 2nd Floor 
C«. Dabuque St: Phone: 4771 
'-... ,. .......... -'~~ 

WHO DOES IT ------------------
CIGARETTES 

AU BraDd, 
,1.85 per car~D 

8UPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish haulin" 
Phone 5623. 

Com.lntoJayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW III 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPBWRITEIl 
EXCHANGE 

IZ4 E. CoB «e ' Dial lI- jOH 

Typewrltora are Valuable 
koep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwoin Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTdGRAPHY 

C. D. GBECIE STUDIO 

Fine QualUy 
Application P"rLraU. 
All worll: retouched 

1Z1 S. Uub. Dial 411115 

KENT PHOTO Servl~ 
..., l?lduree ... Th. .... 

Weddl.., ...... 
A»,UoaaloD Pl ..... 

..... " 15aa. Dey •• _Iart

.... 0Ua.. .peeI...... ftete. 

JR,'" 
111M .... A ... ... nil , 

...... - ----- ---.-. - --
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

'or Uldeat r ....... 
MoWav .... 

IAQG~QE T1WtIFII 
DIAL - 18" - DIAL 

FOR SALE 

1947 CHEV, FLEETLINE. Low 
mileage. Accessories, $2075. 

Phone 116-11F2. 

FOR SALE: 9 room.' 3 apt. fur-
nished house in thriving town 

near Iowa City. Immediate pos
session 1/) one apt. plus $62.50 
monthly rentals from other two. 
$3,250. Dial 9590. 

'. 

, , .... tt, 
' .~~ __ ~r! 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

ri ght seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E College 

> 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
Oil 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. BwL Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven Iresh 
rolla or donu III al ycnar favor
lie restauranl or lunch ·cout
er. 

Swank Bakery 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS. appliances. lamps. and . ~ 111e Dany laval1 

gills. Electrical wiring, repair
tng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches Soft Drlnkl 

. Ice Cream PHtriet 
Cl&are'," 

COllEGE INN 
Phone 1363 

• 
t . 
, .- _Qivln~ You 

TKE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Sbndard Service 
Cor. Clinton .. Burlington 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in th~ job you like. 

I 
These are the highllr'l ts in the 
New tr. S. ArIllY atld U, S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

BETWEEN friends here's a tip, 
Fina , Foam rug cleaner also 

cleans painted surface. Yetter's 
Ba$~,nent. 

WANTED 

WANTED:, Unfurn ished 1 or 2 
room apt. or rooms. Will share, 

Write Box 2Xl, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Milo's Eterna wrist watch 
in vicinity of Commonwealth 

Apls. Friday night. Reward. Call 
3348 evenings. 

~ROWN bill(Qld with Ohio driv-

FRIDAY. MARCH 26. 1948 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1948 

FRED M. POWNALL, P ubUsber 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Bu.ln .... 

Mansaer 
.B. BRUCE HVGHES, Edltor 

P ublJahed dally except Mondi)' by 
Student PubJl<:Jltion. Inc. Enterl!d u 
,"".ond claM mall matter al the polltolIlce 
at Iowa Cily. Iowa, Under the acl oJ 
eonllT"" of March 2, 18'79. 

Develop New 
:Jel Engine New Jet Engine, XJ·37 

Looler R&I1&'e. More PQwer 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The air- jet and turbine-propeller engines built by Allison. It ra te at about 
force announced yesterday it is for some years. 4,000 pounds thrust. 
rushing the development of a new The XJ-37 is designed to pro~ Expected low fuel consumption 
jet engine expected to give longer duce 5,000 pounds of thrust, the of the XJ-37 "is. ()f particular in-

air foree said. This equals 5,000 terest in the jet-turbine field," the 
range and more power than l)res- hoI'S power when moving at 375 airtorce said. 
ent types. miles an hour. Hall Hibbard, Lockheed vice 

The engine is the XJ-37, design- The ail'force intends to use the president, aid In a statement that 
ed at Lockheed Aircraft corpora- new engine in the North American the cut in fuel consumption wiJJ 
tion by Nathan C. Pri ·e. The P-86, its first swept-back wing permit military air planning with 
first model was bui lt at Menasco fighter. This plane now is being the same raplus of action for jet 
manufacturing company under produced with the J-35 engine, planes as now is possible with the 
Lockheed supervision. designed by General Electric and best p~opeller types. 

The air force has transferred 
1110 project to Wright Aeronauti
cal corporation of WlOodr idgc, N. 
J. Wright has bccn working on 

Red Cross Drive 
Totals S13,937.37 

Johnson county's 1948 Red Cross 
drive has reached $13.937.37, Mrs. 
M.C. Boyer, headquarters chair
man, said yesterday. The goal for 
the drive is $23,750. 

Mrs. Boyer said lwo additional 
booths accepting donations have 
been set up, one in ,the First Na
tional 1)ank and a second, in the 
Iowa State Bank and 'J'r~t com
pany. 

'WSUI PROG~ CALENDAR 
FrIday, Mlrfh '.!6, UH.' 

8,00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. New. 
8:30 0.111 . Mornlne Melodletr 
9:10 a.m. News 
9,30 • m . Th~ Golden Door 
9 :4~ a.m. Arter Breakr ... t COerto 

)0:15 • . m. FashIon Fealure 
)0:30 a.m. IntroducUolI to Spoken Ger-

luan 
II :20 ' .m. John",n Counly News 
11:30 • . m. Melodleo You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 
12:45 p .m. Spor1 . nnund Table 
1:00 p .m . Muol •• 1 Chau 
2:00 p .m. JohnllOn County New. 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC au .... , 

9:00 A.m. Fred WAring 
1\ :30 • . m . Aerm\.. Ihe Keyboard. 
12:45 p .m . The Song!l'liows 

2;1' ",m. Adventures In R ord, 
2 '~ p.m. Ulth ~enlury Mu.le 
3:20 p.m. NovaUme Trio 
3:30 p.m. N~w. 
3:~ p.m. SYmphpny HaU 
4:30 p.m. Tea 'rim Melodl 
5:00 p .m. CllIldr n" lJ!)ur 
~:30 p.m. UP To The Minute New. -

SPOr1 
6:00 p .m. 'the Dinner Jioll' 
7:00 p.m. HJ_hlm. 
8:00 po.jTI . Tal11l/111 pC the Shrew 
0:110 p,m. Wpllz Time 
9:15 p.m. LAnd ot The !'ro:o 
9:30 p .m. c.mw. Shop 
9,45 p .m. New, 

10,00 p.m. SIGN oFr 

WMT Calendar ' , . 
(CBS O1*tJ B 

10:00 a ./n . Arthur Gndfrr.y 
12 :15 p.m . New. 

, 
I , 

er's license, money, papers. Re-
GOOD violin, $50.00. Call at 12 turn to Psychology Dept., East Metropolitan 'Exhibit 

w. Burlington ... evcpings. HlIll. Liberal reward. 

5,00 p.m. Hawkeye MaUnee 
5:30 P.m. C.rou 1 
7:00 p.m. Highways In Melody 
7:30 p.m. Can You Top This 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Wa1\z Time 

a :oo p.m. Double or Nolh ll1Jl 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Mu.lc 
~:I~ p.m . Lorn 'n' Abner 
6:30 p .m. "Bob Cl'OIby 
7:00 p.m. Baby SnOQkl 

, 
ICE BOX, kitchen c;abinet, gas 

stove, 9x12 rug, 4esk. Phone 
7979. 

WHER! TO BUY IT 

D,STINCl1VE GIFTS 
Hand carved boir#Iet. 'Wood 
carvinp, wooden nut bowll. 
~DCY linens. hundreds of love
ly ~ltts. 
MARGARETE'S GIlT SHOP 

5 ~ S. Dubuque Dial tU' 

MOTOROL:A RADIOS 

Salee " Service 

For c;ar and home 
BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCE 

I 21%7 MuseaUae D .... ,,181 

U.e Dally loWClll 

Want Ada. 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO GO 

MYler's 
Depot Lunch 
Good Food is a Habit 

With Us 

Beer CI,areU. 

BARNEY'S , . 
Downy Flake Donu .. 

And WaIDes 
For breakfast - Luncb 

Dinner. 
Special Orcl4n. to 

Fra&ernUIH an 80rorl&l0l 
Fountain - Sandwlohe. 
Soups - Fre Friel 

Borden's Ice CrWl 2j)c: PInt 
2~4 E. WCIJh. . Phoqe 7822 

_
C_hie_f_Sa_y_s :......ca_II_96_1_7 ..... 1 To Close March 31 
Only To Report Fire _ The mi1li~n dollar Melropolitan 

• art exhibit of 30 famous paintings, 
Iowa Ci~y's firemen are getting 

a \wrkout these days because peo-

I 
pIe keep calling the station for 
trash burning permits over the 
wrol1g phone. 

Dozens o~ these calls have come 
in over the fire phone the last two 
day~. Whenever a call comes in 
over that line, 9617, the men don 
figh~ing togs. and prepare to roll. 
The up necessary false alarms keep 
the men on edge, Fire Chief J . J. 
Clark said. 

Whenever you caU the fire sta
tion for ny reason other than to 
report a fire, the Chief requests 
luse or the business phone---num
ber, 2475. 

which opened in the art bulldlng 
Jan. 6, will close March 31. 

So far, the paintings have been 
seen by nearly 40,000 vi itors. 
More than 100 special tours have 
been given to groups ranging 
from Cub scouts to visiting college 
organizations and women's clubs. 

The daily altendance record was 
shattered during the high school 
basketball tournament when 1,462 
persons swarmed through tne art 
building. 

Afternoon tours have been con
ducted every day by faculty mem
bers of the arL department. 

The exhibit will be shown next 
at the University of Indi<lna. 

-------------------------ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

IfAWK'~ ~Esr 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... PlCKU. AND DELlVUY 8J:RVJOII 

DIAL &&31 116 8. CAPITOL It BOUR 8J:&VlCI 

'1'r7 0 ... Al&eraUeDl .... RePAln De .... 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

,/"1 RECALL SEEI~\ 
: ORNAMENTAL GARDEN : 
: 'WELLS FOR. SALE, : 
: ALONG WITIl BIRD '. 
~ e,.,~S AND GARDEN 

9:00 p .m . My ery Thealer 
9:30 p .m. Hollywood Thealer 

10:30 p.m. Judy Canova 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

'/ 

••••. STATUES!·:·," E T T A It E T T 
" .. ·\lM·M /" 
.~ .. -....... ~ 

7:30 p .m. Donn, Thomas 
8:00 p.m. Frank MQr.an 
8:30 p.m. Oule end Horrlel 
9:00 p.m. Dinah Shore 
8:30 p.m. Spotlllbt Revu 

• 
• 

1 

tIJ,&..DAJLY IOJVAN..JI'IJIlAY. 'U.lQI J' lHl-PAOE 'DIUB 
c 
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High School Play Production 
Festival 

Tueada" Mareh J. 
High Scpool Play Production 

festival. 
7 :30 a. In. Classes resullled. 

< 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. Graduate l~ture (In 

English): "Art and FoUt Lore ot 
Pranee," by RQIIr Blanchard, 
composer and musicololist; le-

eital of French Folk. Songs by 
Genevieve Rex, soprano; !4ac
bride audltorium. 

8:00 p. m. Lecture on "Rena 15- ~, A ..... I 
sanee MUSiC," by Prof. rntOlllllll Hill!. School Play Production 
Tumer, Art auditorium. !eliUvaL 

Wedne.aaT. I1IIareb 11 Iowa High School .Forensic 
High School Play Production leacue, ~nate and House Cham-

Festival. bers. Old Capitol 
Thunda,., April I &at....,., AprilS 

Hign School Play Production High School Play production 
!estivaL festival. 

Iowa High School Forensic Iowa HI,h School Forensic 
league, Senat and House Cham- Ie gue, Senale and House Cham-
bers, Old Capitol. bers, Old Capitol. 

(For IllIonnaUon ftPl'6Ia' .... .,., ... UlIa .ell ...... 
lee reaervaUoa In tile oftJee .1 UJe.J"raldUl~ Old Capaw.) 

GENERAL 
ENGINEER INTERVIEW 

RepresentaUves of AlllII-Chal
mers Manufacturing company will 
be here March SO and 31 to In
terview electrlcal lind mechanical 
engineering seniors interested in 
employment with that flnn. 

They will show a sound fUm In 
projecllon room C, eut. hall, Tues
day, March 30 from 4 to 5 p .1I\. 

Appoil)imenlll for Interviewl 
may be made In room 106, en
Ilinecrin, bu lldin,. Interview. 
""ih pe hell! \n room 104, enet
neerlng buJlding. 

STUDENT 
SLudents In lhe colleges of lib r

al aris, commerce, pharmllcy and 
engineering are reminded of th 
university regulation that one se
mester hour will be added to the 
graduation requirements for each 
unexcused cia s ab ence lor the 
day preceding and the day [ollow
in, a unlversi\,y holiday. Th 
Easter recess began aL 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 2~, nd will 
end at 7:30 a. m. Tue d y, March 

NOTICES 
aO,lH8. 

LlBaA&Y HOUaS 
Schedule of unlv rslty library 

hours during the spring reee : 
~eadlng Rooms, Macbride ·hall 

and libr;lry anne«: 
March 211-28-8:308. m. to noon, 

1 to 5 p. m. 
March 27-8:30 a. m. to noon 
March 28-Llbraries clo ed 
March 29 8:30 . tn. to noo .... 1 

to :I p. m. 
Communication. l!dlls read In, 

room will be closed during the r -
cess. Special hOUD of d p rtmen
tal IIbrsries will be potted on the 
doors of each llbrary. 

Reser .... e booka m y be with. 
drawn for the reces belllnning at 
I p. m. March 24, and should be 
teturned by noon March 30. 

FJlIQlBINE f'lELD 
Play on Flnkblne fI Id Is 0-

lute\,y prohibit c\ until [lirther Ill)
Lice. The IIround Is too sort and 
the golt course Is bclng luij'led by 
trespassers. 

CHIC YOl1lfO 

PAUL BO .. tlf.OR 
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SUI Officials Refuse To Back 
Panacea Production In (R 

The university adIftinistration decided yesterdny It would be an 
"unwise venture" to take the Panacea show to Cedar Rapids "at Utis 
Itlme." 

However, Herb Kanzell, author of the show, and Larry Barrett, 
who wrote the music, said yesterday <they were going ahead with plans 
to appear at the RKO Iowa theater in Cedar Rapids April 1~. 

The un i v e r 9itY'9 decision,' ---------..:....---:--
according 1'0 Stuit, means tha1: the U" " S 
show v.:ilI nat I.,be backed by the nlverslly ludenls 
univerSity. 
, Stuit said, "We think it's an un- M 1M" I 
sound venture, and we have hop- argare els er, 
e<i Mr. Kanzell and Mr. Barrett 

would see it in the same light." Marqul"s LI"III"ck Wed 
Prot. E.C. Mabie of the drama-

tic arts department, Dr. Earl E. 
Harper of the school of tine arts 
and others "seem to agree it would 
be a poor idea Ito take it to Cedar 
Rapids," Stuit said. 
. He added, "There might be an 
opportunity to show it here on 
campus later in the year. That is 
the suggestion we have made," 

Stuit declined to commelllt on 
Barrett's and KanzeU's decision to 
10 ahead with their Cedar Rapids 
plans. 

Everybody seems agreed that 
the book and music tor "The Ele
gant Mr. Emperor" belong to Kan
zell and Barrett now that the show 
has completed its run at the uni
versity. 

Barrett said last night, "The 
book, music, orchestra and cast are 
ours. 

"The Cedar Rapids production 
will cost us about $1,000. It's a 
cooperative venture sponsored by 
the members of the cast." 

The Panacea committee which 
sponsored "The Elegant Mr. Em
peror" during its showing here is 
composed of representaUves of 
StudeJ1jt council. Omicron Delta 
Kappa, men's honorary fraternity, 
and Mortar board. women's cam
pus organization. , 

Meade Quits 
. Demo~, Joins 
'Wallace Parly 

James A. Meade, former chalr
JTUln ot the Iowa City Democratic 
central committee, recently resign
ed as treasurer 01 the Johnson 
county Democratic central com
mittee Ito join Henry A. Wallace's 
panty. 

Two university students, Mar
garet M. Meister and Marquis W. 
LilLick, were married at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon at the First 
Lutheran church, Cedar Rapids. 
Dr. J . O. Simon read the double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Meistel', Den
ver, Colo. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oarl W. Lillick, 
Rochester road, Iowa City. 

Elizabeth Meister, Denver, Colo., 
served her sister as maid of honor. 

Donald F. Pierce, 245 Hutchin
son street, was best man. Two, 
cousins of the bridegroom, Bern
ard Lillick and Robert Gibson, 
both of Cedar Rapids, were ush-
ers, "\ . 

A 6 o'clock dinner at the Roose
velt hotel in Cedar Rapids follow
ed the ceremony. 

The bride was graduated from 
East high school, Denver, in 1944. 
A member of Alpha Chi Omega 
social sorority, she is a senior in 
the college of liberal arts. 

Lillick, a graduate of Iowa City 
high school in 1940, received a 
B.A. degree from the university 
in Fbruary, 1947. He is now 8 

graduate student in mathematics 
at the university. 

The couple will be at home after 
Monday at 18% E. Burlington 
street. 

/ 

Protestants To Hold 
Good Friday Service 

A union Good Friday service 
will be held today from 2 to 3 
p.m. in the Presbyterian church, 
26 E. Market street. 

The service is under the spon
sorship of the Iowa City Minister
Ial association with the Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock 'Of the Presbyte
rian church in charge. 

This is an annual service given 
:\01' the local Protestant congrega
tions. Ministers in the associ a tion 
will participate in the service. 

Gary And His Dog Look AI The World 

GARY DEAN ROOD AND HIS DOG, REX, find the City library 
steps an inspiring place for local and worldly contemplation. 

By MEL SCmNKEL 

The Russians are getting closer summer vacation comes, he ex
and closer every day, seven-year- plained that his teacher helped 
old Gary Dean Rood, 617 Iowa Ito make his first school days n
avenue, seriously warned in an joyable ones. 
interview in front ot the City lib- Since his ambition is to become 
rary. \ a pllot, he has begun a mastery 

But they nre still "a long ways of mathematics. Already he says 
away," li'Ue Gary comforted. he can "add fast" and will ~t3rt 

Then, with his blue eyes tlash- "subtracting" soon. 
ing, he envisf'oned, "Anyway, it At this point he contrasted his 
they tried to fly across the ocean favorite subject to his most dif
to bomb us, something would ficult one. Language presents his 
surely go wrong with their motor, biggest probiem. 
and then- booml" The greatest struggle here is re
f Still on the road ~o "reading membering what comes after "B." 
and writing" at Horace Mann "But," the Jirst-grader grinned 
public school, Gary further de- and consoled hlmseU, "there are a 
monstraled his poliotical wisdom lot of kids in the second grade 
by identifying "Trooman' as the who dont know their ABC's." 
President of the U.S. Gary does not worry about his 

"And the other two bestest were c1a>:Sl'oom clifficulties. He lriet~ 
Washington and Lincoln," he adC\- hard and seriously but is quick to 
ed proudly. ,laugh at his inabilities. 

Convinced that this display of His little hand fished a pill box 
kinowledge complimented his in- out of his pocket. He opened it 
structor, the little fellow explain- and proudly showed a dime. 
ed that his teacher is no ordinary With this exhibition he conclud-
person. ed his interview: "I enjoyed the 

She has "learned me a lot," talk," he said, "but now I mw t 
husky liltle Gary surmised as he get going." 
stroked Rex, his big, brown dog. Then, majeslically entering his 

"In some ways,".he recalled, own little world again, Gary and 
"!She is something like my moth- his dog walked through the near
er. She is good to everyone." est puddle of water in the direc

Although he Iwill be glad when tion of the Saturday matinee. 

Hillcrest Food 
Passes Test, 
Blue Declares 

Gov. Robert Blue yesterday said 
tests showed there was nothIng 
wrong with food served at HIll. 
crest dOl'mitol'Y. 

Blue's statement, according to 
The Associut d Press, was in an
swcr to a telegram sent to the 
govcrnor I'equesting an investiga
tion at the food sl tunt ion In the 
dormitory. 

The teleiram was In petition 
torm . igned by a number of resi
dents living at Hililcrest. The 
petitioners said their action was 
the result of the recent illness of 
almost 200 resld~nts . 

The governor did not explain 
how or who took the tests. Earlier, 
Dr. C. I. MlIler, head of student 
health said analysis of food served 
at the dormitory showed that the 
food was not responsible for the 
illness. An intestinal infection, 
which is contagiOUS, caused the 
outbreak of illness, according to 
Dr. Miller. ' 

One of the petition signers, 
Arley Blankenburg, Quasqueton, 
said Tuesday, "We don't neces
sarily say that it was the food, 
but we feel the whole dining serv
ice operation should be Investi
gated." 

Jock Bernstein, Newark, N. J ., 
said the signers were merely In-

Personal Noles 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, national 

Goeia l fraternity, has I initialed the 
following men: Will I am A. 
Burney, Iowa City; Robert W. 
Daykin, Iowa City; Edward A. 
GaI·st, Madison, Wis.; Robert E. 
Jensen, Oskaloosa; B. Thatcher 
Johnson, ~wrie; James W. Muil
enburg, Newton; Frank E. Mun
son, Britt; James F. Nunn, Perry; 
J . Ted Olson, Cedar Falls; Harold 
L. Showers, Galesburg, 111.; Vance 
M. Trueblood, Sioux Falls, S. D,; 
Lester R. Van Dyke, Newton; 
Richard V. Wittee, Carroll. and 
Ell!'l R. Youngstrom, Dayton. 

Janne Tyler, Ft. Madison; 
Diane Horrabin, Towa City; Janet 
Ohsman, Cedar Rapids and Elean
or Maiden, Iowa City, are spend
ing Easter vncation with Martha 
Fry at her home in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Sue Funk. 229 Summit street, is 
spending Easter vacation in Rock 
Islal1d, Ill. 

In a letter mailed March 15 to 
W. J. Jackson, chairman ot the 
Johnson county Democratic cen
tral comm.i~tee, Meade said, "The 
Democratic party, under the lead
ership of President Truman, has 
purged the federal government of 
all the outstanding friends 01 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the 
New Deal." 

Market Basket Index l)p 9 Cents 
Sarah Records, 924 E. Market 

street, Is Visiting friends in Wa
terloo. 

"In my judgment unless the 
Democratic party can reorganize 
its elf quickly, under liberal 
dynamic leadership, the time has 
come for a new polHical party on 
the national scene. 

"Fortunately, Henry Wallace has 
furnished the leadership for such 
a panty, and this party already 
has shoWill signs of real vitality. 
I am for Wallace and the new 
political party •.• 

"Feeling as I do along Ithese 
lines, I deem it entit'ely inapprop
riate that I continue longer to 
serve as lin officer or committee
man ot the county committee." 

Meade also resigned as precinct 
commtt1Jeeman fr9m the second 
precinct of the first ward. 

During /the last city election 
campaign, Meade l"e6igned as 
chairman of the Democratic cen
tral committee of Iowa City. He 
oppll'!ed. several alderman candi
dates who had been chosen by the 
party to run. City AttDrney Ed
ward Lucas took over the chair
manship. 

Student Church GrouDs 
VONoaEOATIONAL 8TUDJIlNTli 

There will be no interchmomlnatlon.1 
Forum luncheon TuHday, March 30. 
Wednesday. 31 - 8 I .m. Matln., IIttl" 
rha~l. Thursday. AprU I-I l .m. Stu. 
dent. Bible study. 3Z8 N. Dubuqu" street. 
ADrU 1-11:15 • . m. Student Bible study. 
little chapel. FrIday. April 2. 3·5 p.m. 
totree /lOur. Mra. A. C. Moyer will pour. 

GAMMA DBLTA 
No mee4lnc this week. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today 7:30 P.rn. Relular l'rlday nlllM 

.. rvu... 

By MERRIT LUDWIG 
The diminished supply and in

creased price of meat was the 
Iowa City housewife's chief con
cern at her grocery store yester
day. 

Grocers found It was more and 
more difficult to Iget meat as the 
CIO packinghouse workers' strike 
continued through another week. 
What meat there was in the but
chers' cases came from independ
ent packers unaffected by the 
strike. 

Several local grocerli said they 
thought the meat shortage had 
hurt no one yet and certainly was 
nof as dififcult on housewives as 
wartime rationing, 

'I'he Daily Iowan market basket 
index rose nine cents to $17.15 
yesterday largely because ot sub
stantial price increases on bacon, 
lard and cheese. 

A pound of bacon cost an aver
age 73 cents In Iowa City yester
day. Lard was up to 31 cents a 
pound. This was Its first price in
crease since it followed the mar
ket slump a few week! back. 

Cheese was up four cents for a 
two-pound box, recovering most 
Jlf * six-cent decline of last 
Thursday. 

Smaller price increases were 
found in flour, soap chocolate and 
vegetable shortening. 

The only drop came In Idaho 
potatoes, down two cents for a 
10 pound sack. 

The Dally Iowan market basket 
survey is based on prices of 24 

BRENNEMANS FRUIT STORE 
Corner Dubuque cmd Iowa Ave. 

For your £asar --. come to BreDDelllClD8 •• peclal 
£as.., bask ... priced at lOe. 15c. 'Ie and SSc. A180 
baUe .. fllled with fancy fruiL 

t 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Frelih and crlap at all 11m .. In our Dew dlaplcry cae. 
Al80 mUk. buller, fre8h ecJV8 • • • colored ecJV8 • • • 
candy eqc,rs. 

t 

" --t,',. 

FRESH FISH AND SEA FOODS 
...... SEE US-TODAY 

• 

ITEM Thl. W •• k 
1 lb. Iowa Brand butter ........................... ... $ .84 
1 doz. grade A elliS .. .... :.. ........................... 49 
I lb. HllIs Bros. cotree ..... ............................. .53 
1 doz. rned . size oranges .... . .... .. . . ..•..•. , . . . , ... ...•. .49 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ........ ............................. ,76 
No.2 can Tendersweet Peas (m.d.) . ..................... ,20 
No.2 can Van Camp Pork & Beans.............. ........ .21 
No. 2\-2 can Del Monte Sliced Peaches .... .... . .......... .33 
I can Campbell Tomato SouP ............... .. .... . ... .11 
lIb, Spry ,.. .................... ............ .............. .51 
I lb. can reel sockeye salmon ..... .. ..... ................ .69 
Large size Ivory Flakes ............. :.... . ................ .37 
& lb. white cane suear ..... .......... .. .................... .49 
10 lb. Gold Medol flour ....... .. .... ...................... .DB 
1·1 lb. 4 oz. ,box Quaker Oots ...................... ....... .17 
~ lb. pkg. Baker's Choc. (unsw.) ......... ...... ......... .42 
2 lb. Kraft Velveeto Cheese ........... . .................. 1.10 
I lb. Armour Lard ................ .. ...................... .31 
I lb. &,round beer ........................... ,....... ...... ..0 
1 lb. IIcholct:" round steak ..... ,... . ..... ... .. . .. . ....... .19 
I lb. center cut pork chops .. ....... .. ......... ......... .. .69 
1 lb. lst grade bacon ............................ .... ...... .73 
1.20 oz. loo t white brend .................................. .17 
I quart grade A milk ..... ......... ........... ...... ..... .18 

Markel Basket Index: ThIs week. ,,7.15. Last w.~k. $17.06. 

L.st W •• k 
$ .M 

.49 

.!!3 
A9 
.78 
.lJl) 
.21 
.33 
.Il 
.49 
.69 
.36 
49 

.IX) 

.17 
, 4~ 

112 
29 

.49 
.79 
69 

.C9 
,17 
,18 

The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX Is not an addpd ["tal at the pr1c~s IIstrd 
above. That Is. the INDEX IIMure t.kes Inlo consideration both Ihe cosls or Ihe 
Hems listed above and the alllount of each Ilem 8 stu~ent (amlly at Ihrpe uses In 
one week. The amount oC each item the family Qf three uses m on(' week wns or
rived at In a survey conducled In cooper'Uoll wIth the unlvomly burpnu of busl. 
ness research. 

food items found by previous sur- food items is weighed in accord
vey to be in most common use by ance with the amount or that item 
student families in Iowa City. a student family uses in a week. 

Prices listed In the adjoining This week's Index of $17.15 was 
table are an average of those in slightly above the average over 
seven representative Iowa City the past six months. In that pel'i
stores. ad the lowest index W<lS $l6.50, 

The market basket index is an January 8, Iowa City grol-'ery 
estimate of what a student fami- prices were highest just befOl'e the 
ly ot three persons will spend I Christrpas holiday when the index 
for groceries this week. Cost per hit $17.36 On December 18. 

Mrs. Arthur M. Barnes, 110 N. 
Dodge street, and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College street, will 
hold a tea Tuesday at Mrs. Moel
ler's home. ,The tea will honor 
Mrs. Henry Africa, 125 Staduim 
park, whose husband is a new 
member or the staCf of the news
pap e l' production laboratory. 
Wives or faculty members of the 
school of journalism will be 
guests. 

Rebecca Davis, 320 E. College 
street, is leaving today for Green
wich, onn., where she will at
tend 11 meeting of youth leaders 
of the eroJld province of the 
EpiscoPtl] chlll'ch. Mi s Davis wlll 
spend Easter at her home in Balti
more, Md. 

Katherine Roberts, New YOI'k 
City, cOl'l'espondent and novell t, 
left by plane yesterday afternoon 
for hel' birthplace and chHdhoo<i J 
home in Fort Madison. She is 
gathering material for a forthcom
ing novel. 

Carolyn Fry, Cedarville, Ill ., Is 
the guest of Barbara Baldridge, 
1915 Muscatine avenue, during 
Easter vacation. 

The FBUIT BASKET 

... 

Ham and Sweet Potatoes ~or your Easter Dinner 

You get the ham, we have the SWEET POTATOES 21bs"25c 

A nice Spnn; Saladl Cucumbers. tomatoes. lettuce. rad18he •• 
<;Jreen onions, cauliflower. endive. canols 

• Mamouth II.e Head Giant Pa cal 

LETTUCE 
J . 

2 for 2Sc CELERY per stock 15e 
Texsun Vplencla Juice 

ORANGES 2 DOl. SSe 
POTATOES ..lected Cobblers for seed or table u.e S3.89 par 100 Ibe. 

BANANAS AVAILABLE THIS WEEKI 

BEAUTIFUL POTTED PLANTS 
LILIES. GERANIUMS. JONQYILLS and many others 

'UDWEISER 
SCHLITZ 

BLUE RIBBON 

YOUR FAVORITE BY CASE OR BOTTlE 

BEER OLD STYLE 
FOX DELUXE 

KEELEYS 

WSUI To Broadcast 
12th Faculty Recital 

The 12th faculty recit~1 will be 
broadcast over WSUI oh Friday, 
April 2, at 8 p.m . 

Prof. Imre Waldbauet will play 
the violin; John Simme, plano, ond 
Ruth Wehnel" flute. They wltl pI' -
sent Bach's Trio-Sonata for flut , 
violin and piano In C minor ond 
Franck's Sonata fol' vioiln ond 
piano In A majol'. 

Authorizes Stamp Issue 
WASHINGTON ,(/P) - President 

Truman yesterday signed a meas
ure authorizing a serie' of three
cent stamps commemomting the 
100th anniversary oC the er alion 
at the territory of Minnesota. 

The samps ore to be issued 
March 3, 1949. It Is customary 
with such series to issue a t least 
125,000,000 stamps. 

Graduate Students 
Any graduate student expecting 

to take a degree In June who has 
not received an evaluation slip 
from the Registrar by Thursday, 
April 8, should stop in the Regis
trar's office and check to self 
his application for degree is on 
lile. 

terested in bringing the complaint 
"to the eyes of the public." 

Neither Blankenburg or Bern
stein could be contacted last night 
for comment on the Blue state
ment. 

Graduate Awarded 'Oscar' for film 
Karl W. liinkle, who was grad

un ted from the unl ver~ily In 1941, 
is the producer &I. a documentary 
film awardeel an "O~cur" ut thl' 
annual me ling or the Al'udl'my ul 
Motion PIcture AI't~ nnd Sciences 
In Hollywood IIl Sot Slltul'duy 

Th mm, "First Steps." I'!'t' iVl'd 
the 1947 nWllrd on the b(l ~ illof dh
tlnctive ochiev('m£lnt fOI' a short 
subj!'Ct of ecillcutlollal tlnd sotinl 
significance. 

Hinkle, who majored in Journ
alism .nnd English ul c;;ur, iq plli!'f 
of film pI'ociuction fut FI'l'd ric 
HOllse, Inc., New YOI'k 'lly. 

The pll'lnr ril'llls wi th Ih!' prob
em of n'hubtlitnting l·hlldt n 

handicapped hy cerebr .. 1 pulsy, 
polio and oth!')' phy~i('ot dl ~3 bili

lies. J.t was mad fOl' the Uniteli 
Nations division or rum's und vis
ual infor·malion. Th film hlL be n 
distl'lbut d OVE'I' the world, with 

commentarie" in nine langualet. 
Whtle ... L SUI, Hinkle lierved .. 

I pOrtpl', !elltuI'e w,riter and 
drumalil' Cl'illc for The Dan, 
[uwun. Ent I' ing the army air 
rorc s in 1942, he worked tilt 
public relution ulld for servi(e 
l"'lgar-illes indudlng "Ail' Foret" 
IInci "TI'ulning Ald~ Bulletin." 

I fl' wOl'kfd for two years as a 
CrN-Ionl'l' film writer In Ind ulI!.rial 
ril' ld~ in New York ity before 
Jo/tling FI'edcrlc House, [nc., in 
J947 . 

Dedicate Font Sunday 
A baptbmal 10nt wlU be dedi. 

l·all·tI .It th e Easter Sunday servo 
lel' of th£> Pre 'byt rian church. 

It is th(' gi lt of C. Elmer Ander. 
SOil mld his dallght r, Mrs. Fred. 
I'I ( k G. Cox, In memory of Mrs. 
AndN~oll. 

TIl(' 10llt will he lised for tb, 
flrt lime Sunday. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHfR & SON CO. 
Cu supply your every n('td In StalBlt Steel Surrlcal Insel1l. 
ment and Medlral EqUipment Our 110 year reputation for 
Interrlfy a urt. ptrfed atlsfacllon. 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
127 NORTII DUB QUE STREET PRONE 3301 

~Ef ~{ PES EASTER TABLE 
~ A&P's mRWfl FOO 

HOUSEHOLD HELPERI 

SILVER 
DUST ' 

20-0Z. 37e 
PKG. 

STRENGTH GIVING 

LIBBY'S 
BABY fOOD 
3 JARS 2ge 

SOAP OF LOVELY 
WOMEN 

Woodbury's 
SOAP 

3 CAKES 31e 

SCHULZE. BURCH 

Flavor·Kist 
SALTINES 

• .. Oz. 25c 
I'K6. 

WRISLEY'S 

OlIV·I·LO 
Toilet Soap 
3 CAlCES 27e 

A LUNCHEON TREATt 

ARMOUR'S 
TREET 
12·0Z. 49C 
TIN 

REDEE~ YOUR COUPON 
SAVE IS .. ON 

BREEZE 
PKG· 33

c 

FOR YOUR WASHINGt 

IVORY 
FLAKES 
12VJ·0Z. 35c 

PKG. 

GIVE 
TO THE 

RED 
CROSS 

Now I. 
Sll" 
Marl~ 
IIIUI 

WI mi.'. 
D'1 

'u 5 COpy C 
ONLY 

El ~ONTE 8RAND 

EARL Y GARDEN PEAS 2 N~~~3 ac 
NEW LOW PRICEI 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 046-0Z. 28e 
TINS 

PlEDELICIOUS APPLE PIES, CO~STOCK SLICED 

APPLES ••••• 2 '~'I~~ 29-
Y
R.OOT BEER. GINGER ALE & ASSORTED PI., Ill. Oep. 

ukon Club B verages 3 2~~t ZIt 
VITA~IN ENRICHEDI WHITE HOUSE 

I EVAPORATED MILK 3 J~~; 38-
FOR LUNCHES AND SNACKS. ANN PAGE 

GRAP.E JELLY. • • • ItA~Z. 2It 
~ILD AND MELLOW 

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 2 I·Lt. 7 .. 
• lAGS 

RICH, FULL-BODIED 

RED CIRCLE COFfEE 2 I.ll. " 
lAGS 

VIGOROUS AND WINEY 

BOKAR COFfEE. • • 
2 I.Le . .. 

lAGS 

Popular brands re dy to tat or 
SMOKED PICNICS ...... ,.............. . ....... .. .. . .. . lb. 

J Fresh nre ed 
( fRYING CHICKENS ....... ..•.•.•...•........ ..•....•.. lb. 

Fresh Dre ed 
STEWING CHICKENS . . • . . . . . . • .. All Slz .••...•..... lb. 
FISH AND SEA FOOD 

lIeed 
HALIBUT STEAKS ............ , ................... . . . lb. 

To Bake or Broil 
{ OCEAN PERCH FILLETS w • , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " lb. 

)
1 For alad 

JUMBO SHRIMP 10·15 Count .• , .........•.••.•...... .. lb. 15c 
Fresh solid Pack 
OYSTERS Extra Standard ••.. ·•···•··•···••··••·· ·• plot lie 

Wash winesap lor our .. : tel' hum ..... 
APPLES .......... .. 3 lbo. 29c PEACHES .... . pkQ. tie 
Porta. Rican 
YAMS .......... .. , 3 Ibf!. 29c 
1-' lorlda New 
POTATOES ........ 5lbe. 39c 
Calif. Head 60 HilI' 
LETTUCE ........... 2 lor 19c 

allf. Pas",,1 30 11:1' Rblk 
CELERy ..... . .......... 19c 

REFRESHINGI 

~I V LUX TOILET SOAP 

.3 CAKES 2ge 

, 

('old '1'lll IIro1tn 11 ... 

PEAS , . pkq. lie 
Loul I 11;& Grl'rn 
ONIONS '" ..... 2 bcba. lie 
C ub t1 I;rt'~h 

PINEAPPLE. 18 Ille ....... .. SIc 

FOR YOUR IATHI 

SWIN SOAP 

3 C:K~S 33' · 

FOIt LOVELY SKINI tT FLOATSI LA~E, TENDER 

OAIAY TOILET SOAP 

3~~&s 2tc 
IVORY SOAP 

3 c~~~s 33c 

GREEN /GIANT PEAS 
t ~~.~~J 35c 

, 
I 




